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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
OFFICE roe 12 , PEARL STIIEET-

DelTeredby ranter lnanypart nt the city at
twenty centI per week.-

H.
.

. W TaTOp Manager ,
TfLE1'IIUNESi:

Tlnstxtetu Omen , No. 4J-
.NIOfTEu1TUrt

.
No. 2-

1.MINOR

.

MENTION.

? . 4. Plumbing o-

.lloltcr
.

, tailor , Full goods cheep.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Itobert on , 52S M11iu St-

."Ltttlo
.

Bobs ! " The best 5o cignr in
the city. Troxell Bros. , ngcnts.

There will be ho regular session of
the district court until next Wednesday.-

Tito
.

now building of Edtnundsen &
Hart on Main btreut is nearing eonplut-
ion.

-
.

Ha'1ness Bros , milo n beautiful Bs-
play of hue goods in tbeir show win-
dowe.

-
.

The Episcopal socllil wns held lust
evening at t e resideiieu of Mrs. Gee go-
Keoliuc. .

Storm doors have been ndded to the
wnsting 1'cOIiS at the trnusfer , in pro-
pa

-
atien for winter.

The district telegraph boys get
around in lull ( the time since they have
hnd their new coats null caps.

Harmony Dlission had n ioeinl a d-

muSleal ontU ttlinuiont nt the home of-

Dirs. . J. M. Palmer last evening.
The now 1)umpiI1 f engine at the

Tvuterivorls 15 lh active opcrnthon. It
bus a capacity of I.t00J( gallons par min-
ute.

-
.

The ( ;ouncil Bluffs Carpet company
display their specialties l1 au nrlistie
manner in their display windows. Look
at timon. '

E.1'Valermnn has cornlloted) his
new carriage factory on Aorlh Jltiu-
street. . It is n credit to the mn nufnetur-
llg

-
interests of the city.-

'flue
.

humeral of the iii fmmut daughter of-

Mir. . and Mrs. John Hush wns held yes-
tordti

-
- afternoon at time ftuully resi(-

1o1e0
-

, No. $37 Lllcohi avenue.
11. C. Scott and .John Miller were

placed in Liuiho last night for disturb-
mug the peace by indulging in n trough
nml hunble light on South Jlmin street.

City Cleric Burke is busy issuing about
500 special sewer hsse'snieuts ngnlnst-

lvnte ialividttals , whose property
routs of the btreuts where time ; wu-

sdon. .

Mnrringo licewes were issued yester-
day to Edward A.'l'ucker and Mury L-

.Mattoy
.

, of Council Bluffs ; George Ilnl-
lett

-
old EVIL Mllsol , of I'Uttuwatt.uuie-

county. .

MIS. Oblingor turd Mrs. 1. M Troyne-
en

-

to rtllin a culmpluty this ftcrimomi , and
this uveiting a b )cinl hop is to he give )

the yoalg folks iii homoeof J1is5liihlle ,
of Goshen , hid.-
r

.

r 't'he city mardimml has served notices
on Il) 1)e ty owners for tie opening of
Ninth avenue to time river. ' 'his vi1-
1be but the heghuliog of memv streets on
the bottom 11111(-

15.llruius
.

aeu being put in to connect the
tvnte pile5) of the now court louse frith
the Pearl street 'ew'er. The sewerage
of time hov building viii be coaleete(1(
with fifth avenue ,

Abbey's Uncle 'l'onl's Cabin coin pany
arrived hero yt sterdtiy , old mode hem1-
TIqutirters

-
at the Creston house. They

appeared Ott the Opera house yesterday
afternoon 1111(1 evening.

The next council meeting will he held
on Sahu (lny evening 1(11(1 ali bills should
be pnsse(1 in to-dny for the inspection of
the auditor in order that they may be-

nllowed at this mieeting.
The fence around time new gove n-

mont building will be removed to-day ,
511(1 the grading and approach work
will be inunediateiy begun. John Ham-

mer
-

will have charge of the work-
.Dlattie

.

, the four-year-old daughter of-

Mr , and Mrs. Joseph Kuyketdnll , of : 'le-
Seve teaith avenue , died rot 3 o'clock
yesterday 1110111 lug of diphtheria. The
funeral will probably occur to-day.

The Chiengo & Northwestern is to ox-
ten(1

-_
$ its track to time river to deliver

material on this side for time new Broad-
way

-
bridge. 1'ifteon carloads of rails

have arrived , stud mvill be put down at
once ,

;rho 11nnouncanent tvns rccentlymn(1o
that MlltliliVil park had been 501(1 to
Erick A , Nordquist , of Mlnleamdis.
Yesterday a deed iwas 1110(1 showing
that le sold block 'til , for time sung semi
of $1,000, , the buyer being Eriek Peters-
on.

-
.

Meetings will be held at the Bible
. Alone church , 533 Bluffs street , at 7:3(-

1o'clock
: (

Friday amid Saturday evenings ,
and at 11 o'clock Saturday Imbruing-
.Eller

.

McCoy and other able speakers
will be iii attoudanco. All urn invited
to 11ttond.

But throe cases came before Judge
Aylesworth yesterday morning fo his
comeide'ation. Joseph WhIitnuLVel' was
11110(1 11.70 for a drank , Frtutk IIumson ,
charged with vagrancy , Wims discharged ,
and C. H. Pinkhaui twos ordered out of
town as a general nuisamco.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Hermes and two young la-

dies
-

, Miss Allen and Miss Ilene' , while
driving on lower Broadway , were thrown
from time curriuge , the horse becoming
frightened. 1welt of the occupants of
the earrluge suffered bruises and blight
cuts.

The democratic manipulators svho
tried to got HussVhittlesoy roasted
before limo postofee nutlmorities for an
alleged violation of the mob-partisam
rule of the civil service code , must feel
chagrined. 'r'ime supOriutemdeat has
tUsumissed time charges , ivlmieh consisted
in chief of the feet that Ot-

tlClldCll
.

a so-called democratic caucus ,
and objected to halving it run by a trio
of lOs'e5.'-

l'ime
.

large number of saloon cases ,
ridded to time husincssof thecourts ,

has mudo it difficult to got equity case s
pushed through as rnpidly as man y don
sire. There arc ninny cases involvin
the clearing up of tithes to hltds , 1
there is tt special desire to got times
matters heard , as real estate istoo much

en

in demnniul to be lucked up in court for 1L

term of years.-

J.

.

. W. nud E. L. Squire lend umoho-

y."Lot

.

I1cr Go Gallagher , " "Litt ( °
Boss , " Best five cent cigar in time city
'Troxell Bros. , agents.-

E.

.

. H. Shenfo loans money on clatto
security of every deseil'ption.' Privnl °
consulting rooms. All business btrlctl-
comfidential

y
, Oltlco , 500Beoadway , cor-

ndr Dttih strcot , up stairs._ -
Not the Preacher.-

It
.

now' appears that it was not th-

Itev.tlr. . Gilliuglutm , of Logon , lvlm o
was tlmnipcd by an irate relative of th-

'lady when ho recomtl y wedded , at
front wimen he tried iii vain to gat t

divorce , 'l'ime victim of time relative'
wrath was a nnut named Stanton , wim

has beet finite interested in the dlvo c-

Cim50 , 1111(1 ivllo was in some way former (

connected with bomo of the parties b-

lmlrriage. . --+ -
The finest line of Ion-pons , benne

ads , banter ornanonts ; etc. , in tin

city at ' "Ddmnebtie" oWce , 1Ua Mai-

street. . .

TfI LEIlh1S 0F R D1T0RSr

The Jury Sustains Thom as Agutnst-
Hagloy , the Tabor Merchant

THE KNOTTS SMITH WEDDING-

.Auolber

.

Sninll ltound In the Ogden
IIuuec Cnse-The %'Ietitu of the

geisntlonnl Thumping
Net It I'reaeher.-

lingley

.

Beaten.-
GLENWOOD

.

, Nov. 8.The case of-

Beero , Wells & Co. ngninst Bngloy has
at last commie to an end. This cilso in-

volved
-

a lnrgo amount of monoy' , and
has created it great deal of interest iiud-

feeling. . Deere , Wells & Co. had been
selling agricultural implements to Bug-
ley

-

, who was a 1)rnmimont merchant at
Tabor , Ta. , ntmd who also had a store at-

Holdrego , Neb. Bagley was owing
them between 8OOOahd8XO.( Deere
Wells & Co. began to be a little
timid , and on invostigat-
lug the linuneiill sttulding of-

Bngley , learned facts which led them
to believe that he was about to disjmso-
of the propety,1(11(1 Icuve his et'edltoes
out lm the cold. It was learned that
Bagley was owing between $3NN( ) ( ) and
* 10,000 , timid that he was net making
any sudm( provisions to meet thio lulebt-
edncss

-
its tt prudent man , expecting to

pity , would muke , but thait lie (vas get-
ting

-
in neiv goods timid selling then out

at lower prices than he awls expected to
pay for then. There were numerous
sucim bits of informtttion , of which Deere ,

Wells d , Cc. possessed .thensel es , trod
acting"on the ndv'ie of their uttorrmeys
they concluded the only way to
secure thenselvcs was to itttucim-
tlmo property , which they did ,

'l'imo other creditors also crone rushing
in with their clulms , amid Bmljrlgy went
to the ivnll , much to the surprise of those
who only knew that he urns a prominelt
tied uppaI'ently llourishimlg merchant.'l-
'ime

.

suit just concluded tvas the result
of tlmistlttaellillemlt. Dcoro'Yells &Co. ,
in mtttnehing , gave a bond of $ _" 3,00( to
cover three times the nmount of thq
claim , and Bagley , not disputing their
claims , tvtumted to have the anoint of
this bond ILWILVde(1 hium as dunuges for
the wrongful suing outof the writ. For
two weeks this case hits been ou tm'i-
nl.CharlesId.Hml

.
and Colonel Sapp , of

Council BluiTs , inith ,TauuesfcCahe , of
Shenandoah , represe"ted Deere , Wells
& Co. Btigley 1md for his nttormeys-
Mlnjni' Anderson , dohmt Y. Stone andMr.-
LOthrop

.
, of Sioux City.-

Bimgley's
.

linmutcinl aflhirs were shown
up imm uliplcilstm11t clearness. it appem'cd
that he had mode a statement not long
before the ntacluuelt( thtlt his assets
were ILbunt $ : iOO(1( , timid his liabilities
about $ UINNh 'I'kea w'ilhln a very
short tiny he male anotber statement
that his assets reached about $ ii8ON( ) ,

and a little Inter that they renchel$-
70ON( ) . According to hisshiteuents leo
kept his assets about 5o flan almond of-

u'hute'e1 liabilities were shown np , hat
these chmnkes in time figures , taken with
other fiats ivem'e too shtrlliug ,

Major Audet'soi appitrUttly found time
testimony a little too stm'ong for lmim.n nd
ill his closing imrgnlneut he mmlde ele of
his shroivd speeches , trying to play
111)011 the prejudices of the jury as mmn
time keys of a piano. Ire uttered some
very foolish sehtimehts tor a congress-
man.

-
. He deeilu'ed that time time ivlls

coming , and that not far distant , when
these 11tws tat' the collection of (lebts
would be swept away. Ho waxed very
eloquent over this picture of the future ,

when a mina would not be obliged to p11y-
am honest bill until he got a good ready ,
timid not them if ho didn't feel that way.-

'r'ime
.

jury about 1 o'clock this morning
brought in a verdict which showed how
much they felt like endorsing the olo-
quoit

-
major's appeal for time aboltion of

the laws fn regard to the collection of-

debts. . They remmdored a verdict in favor
of Dee oWells & Co. for time full amount
of their claim , rcpudintimig entirely
Bagley's claim for damages , so that the
ClldOVsOlUOllt of Deere , Wells & Co.'s-
aetlou wus complete._- -

Look out for BIG BARGAINS in Cali-
fornia

-
fruits mext Sattmday at 'Troxell-

Bros. .

Pants ! Pants ( I

Just received , a largo new stock of
parts goods , elm which special bargains
1110 now olTered , at present reduced
prices. Pants mudo to order can be had
as cheap ms ready made-

.Reiter
.

, the Tailor ,

No , 310 Broadway..- -- ---
Self rising buckwheat , fourteen cents

a package , two for twenty-live cents.-
Tt

.

oxell .
Bros.A

lintel lit Court ,

Judge Loofbourow a'rivcd in the city
yesterday and lislemed to some n'gun-
memmts

-
conccruimmg time Ogden house

mmntttmr. There arc so many conpli-
cations growing out of the recent
ehnngo of owucrslmip and management.
The controversy yesterday was in ren
gird to time furniture. Sheriff Reel
hits it under his eoutrol , and the ques-
tion

-
arises Its to whether he should take

suet action ns is customary' with perish-
ablu

-
Property , or wlrutime time furmmihmr-

eis not of this nature. Jndgu LOO-
fbourow took the nmatter under advise-
meat thud will give the stmerilf the
needed lmfoimnation litter. It is cent-
cmmded

-
by sonmo concemmed tlmt it con-

misslon
-

5110111(1 h° selected to determines
li fegih'd to the fnrtlitui'e.-Money to loan. Cooper & Judsem-

.OVEIICOATlNCs

.

!

Greatly reduced in price so you can save
$10,00 to $16X( ) ou a coat-farbetter and
cheaper thin you eau buy ready made ,

Iluitee , the Tailor ,
. Broadway.

. _

Best mince niettt , tln'eo pounds for
hwonty'-llve coots. Troxell Bros ,

p-
Klmots Tied.

Tine wedding of Thomas H. Iaott s
and Nellie J. Smith at the residence 01

the bride's pa'cuts , 309 Oakland (ivo-
nue , yesterday nfternoon , was n very
pleasant social evont. The ceremony

1 was poeforaiC(1 by Rev.V. . 'T. Smith
Irosidiag elder of this district dun d

father of time bride , ih the presence o
several frlords anvil relatives. Tim o
groom is time son of Rev , Joseph ICnotts-
formnorly the presiding elder Hera , but
now engaged in mining in Mioxico. Th°
presents w'ero humorous and include (

o many useful articles of household nee ((

d The young couple will make their ] mom

In Des Mlolles , whe'o the groom is ca
s gaged in the printing. business.- --o For best amid wood , call om-

o Glenselli 20 Pear street.-

y Fine white clover honor oightee
cents per Peuud at 'rroxell tiros.

, Enlhuslastlo R'° men.-

C

.r The republican and tlio union lrbem-

m lmlies of Avoca on election (lay , ar
going to servo refreslimeut8 'cdnsistin

.

of hot colTeo Lund snnhvichcs , to the
voters of Knox township who cast bal-
lota

-
in favor of thcso tickets. Of course

the dohoe atic 111(1105 have tlmo same
right , timid wilt no doubt avail thens-
elv'e

-
of it as soon ns they leant that

this is the intention of the others , but
the Indies who made the initiatory
metre clitini rightfully the credit of the
enterprise. _p -

Every ono mnkitig a cash purchase of
25 edits ht T. D. King & Co's. cigar
store gets n cmnnce in the tuinual prize
drawiB. Twenty clcgant prizes.

Stanch , seven cents per pound , three
pounds for twenty cents , at 'Troxell-
Bros. . pConnell Iltttrts
hits time greatest nttrnctimt tit 330 Brond-
wAy , crowds of people going to see time
clock exhibition. Evoryboly is astol-
ishcd

-

at its workings and doubtless go
away w'nadorinj ; what the next em'i-
osity

-
in mechanism will be. Tomorrow-

is the last day ( thiscity'and it will be-
en exhibition from next Wednesday for
four (lays at Metz' Hall , S. 10th St. ,
031.111 A.

Personal l'nragrnpms.-
L.

.

. Bentley , of Malvern , was at the
Pncithc yeSterday.-

C.

.

. Arndt , of Missouri Valley , was fn
the city yestem'day.

Tin ) Foley , Jr. , ofGreelyCenlerNob. ,
visited time city yesterday.

George Hill , of Falrlleld , In. , was nt
the ICiel house yesterday.-

IL
.

Ouren , a proniuett L'om Living
Spring , was in the city yesterdtiy-
.0V.

.

. 1. Russell , of Clemm'ood , ii'mus

among those at the f'ncitlc ycsterdtmy.-
W.

.

. IL Lehnmium , ivesteru represeimta-
tive

-
of Estey & Camp , Cimietmgo , is iii the

city.
George Eustlmul , lute of the Cozzens

house , Onutha , is the new clerk at time
Ogdemm-

.Ml's.

.

. A. Slyter , nn Miymmster street ,
wlmo has been ill so 'ung , ms' gradually
improving.

1. L. Templeton ivemmt to Nebraska
City yesterday to see the testing of limo
new' waterworks.-

D.

.

. S.lirouhemnu returned yesterday
morning from a six weeks' business trip
to Pemmmsylvani0.

James A. Jackson yesterday returned
from Deaver. IIe reports two feet of
show in thmtt section.

William Pnthybi Idgc , of De onsimiro ,
Euglmumd , is visiting his brother , Ilenry
I uthybridge , of the Broadway market.-

J
.

Mr. St. Jnium has returned home
from a two months' stay in Mlissouri ,

where lme has been engaged in the 111)P1-

0business. .

Dl's. A. G..Tolumsou , of Sandwich , Ill
is at time Beehtelo ( motel. She iy0s
called ]mere to ntteml her soot A.V. .
,Johnson , who lies dangerously all at the
hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed W'Itts has rcccivcd the 'mid
news of the (lcnth of ( mom' nether at
Jacksonville , ill. , for whichh place she
darted at Duce , accompllUied by her
uncle , 1Villihnm Denton , MIrs.I'atts
u as recently in mittcndmmco at her
mother's' beiside , amend ivlmeim she Lett her
to return to her hone in this city , was
assured of leer recovery.-

p
.

-- - e
Clock exhibition , Council Bluffs , to-

morrow
-

nfternoon. Clmildren nmtihee-

.IIsodutton

.p
Notice.

Time firm of Odell Bros. & Co. , consti-
tutcd

-
of B. H. Odeil , Ira Odell and C.-

E.
.

. Freedman , is dais tiny dissolved by-
natutil cotscnt , Ira Odell amid C. E.-

I'reedmnmum
.

rctiring. From this date A.-

H.
.

. Constock) is assoeititcd whim 1i. II-

.Odell
.

under the thrum Munn of Odell &
Co. The new them assures all liabilit-
ies.

-
.

November ' 11887. --
A very large audience was at Doha-

hey 's last evening to sec 'Uncle Tohm'-
sCabin" as presente(1 by Abbey's coai-
Taly.

-
. The singing of the colored qum-

rtette
-

was the feature of the evetlug.-
A

.

drumken hotel porter created con-
sillertible

-
disturbance in tlmo audience._- -+You M'ant Theca !

Domestic patterns mind patterns for
stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
1111(1 linest designs. "Domestic" 01110 ° ,
105 Mali st.

,
_

,

Pocket aid table cutlery at cost for
thirty days to close out stock. Odell &
Bryant , 501 Main st.

IfV A. S. J. S. , wlmo perhaps inno-
cently

-
carried off my overcoat iron the

Ogden house lust might , does not re-

turn
-

the smuno to the owner by 9 o'clock
this morning he w'iil he pronptly ar-
rested

-
and dealt with accordingly.-

I
.

) , P.
One thousand head of one , two and

three-y'eitr-old stem's for sale.V111 give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of-
A. . J. Greenamnyer , 023 Mymiste st. ,

telopimole 12-

1.RaisinsLondon

.

layers , eighteen
cents per pouid at Troxell Bros.-+--SVndsuorth , Etmiy re & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
city fn Pottawnttnmle county.

TWO LUMBER KINGS.-

A

.

New York Correspondermt Describes
Two Well Known Western Met

Nnw Yotmlc , Oct. 27.Time great lum-
bar

-
forests of Michigan , old

, tinnesota have been the basis of busi-
ness

-
laid (financial operations out of

which large fortunes hate becim ninde ,
misoeiating the title of lumber kings
amid lumber barons with a nunml.mof-
nltntes of fortuatte speculators nud in-

vestors.
-

. Anunmg those wino hmtve made
money out of time 1)110! forests of d1chm-
igai

-
is Ex-Governor ii. A. Alger. Whci-

lLeto'al Alger ivent to Detroit , Micli. ,
at the close of the tvtu lie was almost
peuliless , but hie took up time practice of

, timid soon hind n tine business for
rnilrOad5 and other cor11e'utions , which
gave ]dm the opportnntty of personal
iiveslnemmt , and which he used to such
ndvnulage tumult at time present time he-
is one of the wealthiest men in Dfielmi-

gau.
-

. His fortune is estimated at$-

8,1X10,000 m $10,000,000 , much of whiclm
has been much , in puma lands. lIe owns
a considerable intoecst in time Pero Mlu-
rquette

-
railroad , amid as its president has

Ole of time utmost private cars iii lima
country ,

Another of time lumber kings of the
Northivcst is Philetus Sawyer , ofVis -
consin , ivho for hisgenerous mind homely

f character is fanmiliarly known tit time
national capitol as "Old Pap Sawyer"
and "Uncle Phmil"not in derison em' ridt-
cube , but with inch time sani0 endear-
ment

-
that the soldier boys of the army

of time Curnborlnnd spoke of General
1 George IL Thomas as "Old Pa }

Tlnonns , " MIi. Sawyer began life as a
tvood.clmo'ppe'' inVisconsin ii 1847 , mind

- by time judicious Immvestnmoat of his had -

enrned savings in cimcap pine lands ha-
accumumulated

s

a fortune of $ i,000OtY ) of
1 $0,000,000 , with which ho is liberal ton

nt
unwoimtcd degrco. It Is relntcd that it
11684 , after Carl Sclmurz lmnd mnmtdo I

u speech at Dlilwnukee , time republican n

national conlnittee bccanlo alarmed1

mat time .situation inViscon
simi , and sent a repeesottntivo to tap k

r witlm the party leaders. Almost th
0 first persom the connnitteo's agent me

was Senator Samvyer , who' +rus at hi

home tit Oskosh. Time sonalor cuter
taihul his guest in a hamdbone manner
at leis mlmitinl house , and wits willing to
talk of everything but politics.Vhen
ever that question 3vas approached ho-
Iuietly( IOstpoucd it for amiothe' time.-
At

.

last the senator's guest explained
his missiot , amid insisted on receiving
the ihfomnntinn he sought. Time sena-
tor

-
a reply did not coutatn much lufar-

tion
-

, but when it Was reported to the
hntmonal colnmitten It was ettirely sat-
isfactory.

-
. Suid hd ! ' ' 'Yoti any go buck

to New York amid tell the national coke
hmittee that the state of Wisconsin ivill
hover go donoc atW as ioug us Philetus
Sawyer is United SUdus senator nud has

buuk blwk , "--+--Food makes Blood and Blood makes
13enuty. Improper digestion of food ne-
cessni'lly

-
produces bad blood , resulting

in 11 feeling of dullness in the stonmch ,
acidity , heartburn , sick headache , and
other dyspeptic syn1tons. A closely
coutined life causes hidtgestion , eohsti-
pation

-
, billiousness amid loss of appetite.-

to
.

remove these troubles the o is no-
renmedy equal to 1'eickly Ash Bitters , It
has becu tried and proven to be a-

speellic , -- --
The Wild West.

London Observer , October 10 : This
week terminates time career of the Wild
Nest exhibition at Eael's Court. After
that it will , so flu' hs London is eon-
co

-
hed , be numbered munong time won-

ders
-

that were. 'rub cud of its phe"nm-
emnl

-
course of success as a show ivill not

be greeted with uonpingle(1 regret by-
MIr. . Cody 1111(1 his conm aiti , for wo dt c
say they will mint be sorry to obtain u
temporary relief frou their tinily toi-
l.ZVhutl

.
. Cody , in his pirturesllu I (11-

hlect
-

terms "dul , ' has becu gnthercd in-

bcyOttd time wildest (1retults of mti'arice-
.'l'hc

.

fum of 'the society racket , ' ' to uw-
tinother of iris expressions , mast
ore now lutve palled on the jaded spirit
of the overfensteml hero tut(

his coadjutors , for when an
English ivmmter! can have
lm attraclien. Since the exhibition of-

1S il , Lomdou bus never stew' Ii show Hunt
so completely' took it by storm its this
on , whielm illustrates sumo of the pbn ,"
of western American life. Perhaps
there mcver urns n sllewevem im Loudoh-
thut was 50 sternly nmlutter of feet. and
thitt owed so little of its attractiveness
to stage ell'ect amid theatrical netilh o , 11

iVIIH ail honest etTort to let people sou , as-
sar us that could be clone at hurls court ,

what time fromticr life of ndve"tnrc
which they had read so aclm about ! n-

tlmelr story books was reully like. It
seamed to catch time public humor at the
very outset by reason Of time novelly of
its realistic ntetho(1s , Itudo fur as p)11u-
] tim ity was concerned , llr. ( 'ody's cxlu-
bition hmight npparemlly have gone on
exhibiting in Loudom for time rct of his
natural life. --+-A Slnadtird Xauts Cll-
is min nsortnmelmt of Colgate's nnlivtilied-
tellet'(1itps} tumid perfmiery'( Now ready.__r, _ _-

I'Iety high and Lit Low.-
C'heyeumne

.

Leader : Of all time Emglislt
snubs of great prtlelsious who lieu
high amid sank low , probably the I'm eu-
ueas

-
1110 time clmiefy. 't'heir clll'eel Ill

as greattcnltic kings will lung
be renteutbered. 'l'imey , planted cystets-
oh Irelau(1'5 cnastorgaazcd a butguumu
cave stock coulp0uy iu 'Texas , con-
structed

-
a beef-pnckiug house min the

smnumit of time Rocky nwunhtins , made
cowboy's of fecsltly ium11ortcd English
Iads , miuiiiitaiucd ti princely estabiislm-
mnout

-
on the froutwr that iuonlii have

balkruptcd Monte C'rhsto , U'ected a city
residence iii ClicyUUte which they oc-

cupied
-

less thane one mouth a year. es-

ttiblishcd
-

relay sthtious so as to snake
joulmeys through time territory , hind
Ilowe's shipped by time wagoi load to-

tteir} "rahcit , " amid eomducted business
inn general upon a Itigb pressurc , goas-
youpletisc

-
system that was a coustunt-

surpribe 11) even the most reekless amid
extravagant Amciicamis. To then Is
due in part the collapse of Post's bauh-
n! Cheyetute , amid brimgiug discredit on

the cattle business iii the west. 'They
cut a swath in the horizon like time trail
of a rocket , mind came down baumkrupt
tumid tuscless. _

All our city fathers say "use Salva-
tlan

-
Oil , time greatest cure on eu Um for

poi" . " It costs only 2a ets.
Since Mrs. Brown has taken to using

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup sure has saved
tin indepetdUtt fortune iu doctors' bills.
Yen 01111 do time sane ,

Too Much Poker Tantc.-
"I

.
pun willing to be interviewed el
eonditiel " Suid well knownone , a cx-

gove
-

nor time other day iii the corridor
of the Fifth nuenue hotel to a Now York
Mtail and Express reporter-

.'And
.

wlat is that conditiem , gov-
ernor

-
? '

"Don't open your interview by saying
tlultex-governor So-amid-So , who ploys
the best game of poker out west , etc.
Leave out the linker part ; it ! reltates-
my wife stud it ' true , because I piny
only a mediocre game anyway. I tun no
match for Henry , ex-SUmtor
Powell Clayton , ex Govelhot Foster , or-
any' of those well known cr tck players-
.Ilut

.

that is not the special rensol I wish
to give. Not ago Senntor Vest and
several otlmers , including myself , mode
it trip to the Pacific slope via. the Caua-
dilut

-
Paciiie railroad. Some New Tork-

corespondent telegrnphed onltwest that
Semintor Vest and others ire e traveling
towards the Pncitic slope and having a
good tinmo playing linker min the
wily. I ivos mentiuincd as nn ex-
pert

-
itt poker.Vell , that para-

graph
-

has appcnrcd ih lmurnh eds ofl-

)111)015. . wife lilts seen it ! n a great
munv 1111(1 ! 5 uutturully not proud of nmy

publicity use poke , phtye . That isnlt
all , i have been interviewed several
times since amid time reporters seem to
take pride in metionming that I rot m-

utiest class poker plny'er. Any other nc-

contplishunont
-

is deemed insignllicaut.
1 know that , as a rule , met indulge in
poker mat sound 1)0110(1 of their lives , brat
11011 ° wish to have that fact given to the
ablic. Why , when I arrived in Stm-

tPrancisco , a htmght Uhlan of the press
called on uw at my hotel. This is how
ito tried to put hims.slf tit one bound o"-
a genial basis with mc.

" ' 1I11(1 11 plctwant trip , did you not ,

governor ? !
,

( ' 'Did you play jack pots or straight
p01o' on the cars ? '

said we played poker at till ? '
0 , governor , here is a telegram

tom our special correspondent at New
Yom'k. '

"IIo showed and the fatal paragraph ,

I wilted at once , 1 gave hint min inter-
ibis'

-
amid Imo dwelt em time pleasamt jour-

ney
-

we unit , aid hots we killed time
playing polccr. I uvill give you mu three-
colnnn

-
interview , only don't motion

that I oveti kmouv how to play poi cr. "

A f stresslig cough may be allo i-
ate (( Ind sore theont , homuueuess amid

bronchhtl 111Tectiols peonltly cured by
11 few (10505 of Dr. J. II. McLenu's Tar
Wine Lulg Balm. 25 cents a battle ,

R'illinns Bemitotlso , of IIamnonton ,

N. J , , leas tu o broods of 'young part-
s

-
rilgcs( ruhniug about his harnytu'd.
Time eggs were found li the woods
where time mother birds hall mudo their
nests ; wort) taken homo laid Pitt umuler
hens and hatched sup ecssftmlly , '1'ilus-

a far the young birds have glvem aio signs
t of a longing for bush life , and lierfect-
s freedom.

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT Don't Forget

Jtilm Allen , Prop , The Grcat Bargain
1sutrnnces , 112 ) Islmi

and 113 Pearl St. , SBOE STORE ,
SiEAtSATAlt. IfOnr1S
Open knout 0 taw to 10 is at iOO Matn Street ,

Coundl Itlufs , Is. 'p. m. Connell Bluffs
I Iowa , S , A.1lerce , l'ngi.

Hazard & Co Mrs.
r

B , White( WmiFTtigerald-
s

1

Ole apnb fur ! )cater In
nolnry sluilllel + ( nndeul

Restaurant.
6taple and Fancy

Sewing Machine Es.
For 'I''m'luen.West. .

NnTm711rnndw.Coun New Store , xewSlnck ,

21e St. . 1'reelunII. ,Conan Mtnams. . Mock.iffell law. , dl shirt. , Iowa.
Apenlt ,nlel. ('ellneti fluff. , i. .

xcumaYer's' otc Toiler & Egan ,
J. Nellelayer , l'rnp. lwhulc.xle and retell
Lau i'Elt nAY' Grain Flour Fee dSheet car eonnecliun. ' ,

to all . haled hayele. Apenteanlllelire proof hl enn
Nne-

ilonr.mdwnym
rN Und for watnul ltloek Coal

trim M.tu St. Council
Opp , Ogden llon'e' Ulurte ,

,( lawn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPK'I.tI. adverd4ementssiuluIs Lotl'nttnd ,
, 1'uf i3ulr'I' ) tout , wanks , ii. a dlug ,

etc w Ill he Iunerte4 to thlw rnlmrmm at the law
ratut't'UN ( 'EN'I'ii 1'EIt LINT for thsOust in.

' '
(puautInsertion.out , , . No. Il'rnfl Stteet , arum. lhoaitliit , Cumuli.
ell Ilhlas , Inwn.

WANTS.
( IIIN'I': An eight Lenin buns. eettttxll )'

located , liuquhe of IV.1 , Cult , ftI4 1'eat-
lsnet. .

. TAIIIA 1111111 and iIft , wltbomit cbil-
Y tire" , to O' li )b porttuu tit hnu'e uoli 1)051(-

1geutl.mniia timid his wife , .iddres. . 0 , lice ,

'Olnlell lit milrs.
- ANrlD.1 (:nud dbdngroom ctrl ; nlsn n

lady cook xl home htstiuunnt , : t17 Ihhud-
wIL

-

.

(lit ItENT-1lnuses ail furiil'btd uhonis. ,1 ,

.I. 1t. Ditimds em. Pith ni ttiite.-

rJ1O

.

IXCIf. INUi1'or'oumiril Itluasorlmmha-
propert }', n let all stuck of hoots null shoes ,

nnimudN, , 5O. ( 'ali at. No , t.O$ nroadn ay ,
ar address t. ) lurihi , ( 'ouuell Mines , loan-

.'llOli

.

SA Lli-st run(1 Iland Columbia bky'clo-
L Eery cheap , r1-pitch , tit Ile' mitre.

:)Ni hmmdmcd thoucnnd dollars to loam nn
teal estate had chattels by I' J. hay , : mu

Pearl it ,

B 'I ldIsu) lhts uul nrrr prhptrq for snic by
I1.1aym: , Pcnrl stn

1?Olt SALE OR Tt.tlB-For ( 'onarll lfhtlrv-
'nh , 1(1u( ( ) acre. of lowu and Nt

brake rand. ,1 , II. Iie , , 110 )bdu bt. , Coumicl-
lUlnas. .

Alit it IS'I't: ttue $ furnished fromit count ,

I'4 floor , in prlwnto reddemce near ruurt
hour , , ivuecc hi ruutn , lighted and brmitrd-
.Lnrgi,1

.
( , tt , Ill'ferelu ovregidlcd. Addfessli.

1 : , Ifer utlice , I'notirtl IIlium .

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

'Iitl

FOR SALE CHEAP !

S'rANIAtI , IJNDhU t'ldi 0 ,

WADE GARY - 001111011 Bluffs.-

E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
415Broadway , Ccunci1Bluffs-

.llefets

.

to any bank or busines house hl the city
Collections a specialty.-

Ir

.

1

1 :
R { 1-

NBMHc
[ PaRARATg-NIargYI1

ax er I

PRICDT!( PAICitIYA . ' 'iS-

ENNAMANDRAKEFBUCHU
AID Snipe c1y2AuYanclEvT RWIDIt-
SIt basetood the Tout of Yesri ,
in Claing all Diiesueu of the

BLOODLIVEEBTOH-
ACH , KIDNEYBSO-

WtQt
-

ELBIc.ItParidesthe-
Q ' Blood , Invigorates and
BITTERS Cleanseutb6System.

DYBPEPBIACONBTI
CURES PATION , JAUNDICE ,

aois CSESOm BICBHEADACHEEI-
LIOUCOIIPLAINTLle

-

disappear at once under
KIDNEYS its beneficialinduemioe ,

STOMACH ItlspurelyaMedieine
AND Uiii cathartic proper-

the forbids its mice as aBO beverage. It is pleas-
ant

-

$A to the taste , and as
FOR easily taken by child-

.ren
.

as adultu.
URUGGT

PRICKIYASHBITTERSCO-

PRIC DOIUR Sof.rroprt.toru ,
EZLOOIS and i.pua OIT-

TNATURE'S REMEDY

Oltsor-de
Inipairrd hidigeslroy

' Constipated habit.-
A

.

Remedy whlclt qulekiychannn'-
Fite lufnnt In the motbrr'x urtue ,

im'hlle drohpeip nun x111 strive to drain
) net drop tiii gohlol (10(11 eont.lnflm'h-ls

El t P1nVESCINO smi.'izill: mina

A blosstug I'ruvea to mu and mtn-

e.GIIATEFULr

.

-COMFORTI-

NUs'sEpp Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"ny
.

u thorough knowledge of the nstn rap lawi which
pnvrn till uperuttane or (1Igestlou and no trlllon . .mi-

dby careful xpplleaaun of the line propertlei tit well.-
.elecledCoco.,3tr.mIPSliaa. : pruvldcduncbreakfastt-

able. . with. flavored beverage which
save us many heavy doctur'abills-a it is bythluuuncluusuroof.ueharticles of diet
may he paulually built u until strong enough to ro-

ii.t
-

ove.ry llundnvta o enbtle-
rnldndlea are 110nring urnutid us ready lu attack
wherever there 1. a weak paint. w'o ma eseapo
many n fatnl.hall by keeping our elves
with pure blood and a properly n frame.-
Civil Service ( Iarette ,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only
in hall pound ( Ina by Grocer. labeled 11 0-

LONLN,11'SU4AppeteJAMES EPPS & CO ,
! ( ' ,

Dientlon this paper ,

-ATYLERDESKCO
ST , LOUIS , M0.-

DISI9

.

:
MaaoAnrusraao.

BANXCOUNTESB
COURT UOU8E

FIN-

YDAxk ,
,

LI.- GOQEEli1ENT OR l11
PINE OfICEIfTT

rice-
.Ou.rant

O&-
Ie.tWorkandLowest .

eed. 100 page Illnat'd
1 Cate ! i t rrtntd , seat tree. Boatag.7e ,

FOINTAiNfP.-
AND3- ; -1INE CUT AND PLUG ,

Inoomparably the But. . '

OFFICER&PUSSY

BANKERS
too lhootlivay , Council Itlnas , Iowa. Established

167.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPENI

1514 OOUCLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.-

JO11N

.

Y. LITOxE. dAC01l slMS(

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and I'ede'al ( 'hurts , Ollice ,

Jtooins 7 loll S Sluigart heao ! flock , Cotutcl-
lhlutts, Iowa.

'FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the Cityr

WILLIAM WELCH.oY-
PICes

.
:

No. 411t Innndway-The Mhtuhattnn.-
'I'elrpluone

.

No,33-
No , b'It Mnht Street. 'l'elephono No. O.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

auufnctuuertof

.

All Kills Of EA BOITJBR

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
.to. Satisfaction gmtirauteed. lath Avenue. Ad-

.tb'ess Ogden Iron Works , Council lhuis , touts ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
-

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable.

MAX MORN , Proprietor.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Illulfs , Opp. Dummy Depot ,

Horses and males constantly on hand , for
sole at retail or ! n cur lead iota.

Orders promptly illicit by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on cotnndsslnn.
Telephone 114. sC111.UTiiit S HOLEY ,

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Du1-

Ts.FINLEY

.

BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Floor liruwn litdidiug ,

116 PEARL STREET ,

COUNCIL IILUFrS , .AN-. . SCH U RZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Otlcu Over Anuerlcnu Express , No. 419 liroad

way Couucll Itluhs , Iowa ,

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
-

and Farms.
Acre Property in western part of the city. All

selllug clasp.-

R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

ltootn t , over Oincer & Puipy'd Bank , Comcll
! ! lulls , Iowa ,

D. H. MCDANELD & CO. ,

Hides ,

Wool and Furs.I-

ighest

.

Market Prices ; Prompt
, , Returns ,

iQ anti i5i Main jtresdCouncl1'nluusIewi; .

l' ' ' .

' l-

PEOPLE'S

EISEMAN'S 1

STORE

Is Drawing Ciods

Their Elegant Stock
AND

LOW PRICES

DO IT.

Special Baiginso-

r This eU i-

nCombination

DRESS

PATTERNS1

Alt of oHt' $45 Dress 1'atleriu id
for 25.

All of our t4f5 Dress Patterns gd
for 20.

All of our 2J Dress 1'atterii8 QO

for $10.J0.-
AU

.

of our X20 Di'css l'alterns g0-

fbr 1.1 ,
AU ofoln'1S Dress I'aftenis go-

fer 512
Ail of our $15 Dress Patterns go-

fer 10.
All of our $12 Dress 1'afterns po

for fS.
All of oln' t10 Dress Patterns go-

fer $0.-

Be
.

sure and be on hand early , ail
US at these prices these beautlfui
goods ivlll gof( stT-

Ve pane orCI' 1,000 of these Cant. .
binatlon Suits to select from.

Special
1

I-

NCLOAKS ,

WRAPS
aud SUITS

Offered

Ifuttdred8 of new styles ( (hied Id
our stock eiei'y 1ug. 1'i hose Ira

l11e tur8t ( (lit 811010 yort such a Com-

apiete

-
asso'tmucrtt (IA time can , (uuL

fully :13 per cent volt molt ! 'are bu
buying Cloaks front us.-

Eucl4
.

and every dcpartiueiut ill
our itemise tofU hare SI'ECIAI;
11AIWAINS this wech. Ile surd
and cult at the Glfl'AT JIIONEE
SAVING STORE , where you wilt.-

altutfJS pet !100(1 treatument (111(1 tl4
best Oovdsfo'the utoley.

HENRY EISEMN

&; CO.

314
,
316

,
318

,
320

BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - lad

JUaU oi'tlers solicited. Samplea
sent on application.


